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OF ST . JOSEPH AME CHURCH 
VIEWS OF RIOTING IN HAYTI 

SBCnON OF DURHAM LAST SATURDAY
AN OPEN LKTXER (W THK D4STrRBAN('K IN DI RHAM, 

N. C. 8ATITRDAY AfTKR\(K>N AIHIL .% 1F11

(OONTLNTED FROM PAGE ONE)

office in th f  hoildinff o f  the 
B.nnkcr* Fir^ ln«nrano« j'oiH- 
p^nv overlooking Elm Street 

1 vhere for quite a ulrite the dis* 
tarbftOM w«8 r^ntered. This 
vac dor to the fr.ct tliflt the m.tn 
primnrily res|v>nsihlp for the 
unfortnnati* pit«»tioii which 
<*ame tcnur mul vol<fliiii-, fh'tl 
f<ir refufr<* to the honi^ of one 
“ Jm tv” a folored ninii who9i> 
bone wan «di.ir<*nt to Mr. C. I' 
Amev, Bnsiness Manager of th<* 
North Carolin? Colleire. Here on

I
the porrh of r ry ’s home nii 
ABC Offi<‘**r named Bailey wns 
eomeMNl hy X<*pTo soldiers from 
Tamp Bntiier, and pestered and 
piayvd with as a cat plnys wilh 
a monse, only he was not oat<*n 
nor eten seriously hurt. Thi:< 
was a miracle, for which t  ani 
thankful and T am quite sure

Mr. lUilcT is too.
It was this officer Bailey, 

who, ucfording to trnatworth
r«^»oH», j*recipitaie<l thu  dis- 
tiirliflntM*, Hiul while 1 do nOt 
((iH-stion the ri;>Jitti<‘.s8 ol H'S 
intentions, 1 think that his 
iiiethiMl revenli'd « lack ot ^loth 
courtesy and common sense.

In a Liquor stoi'e in »• Ne^ro 
section where hundreds of sold
iers were ^fathered in and a- 
round, he miRht have know;, 
that they would resent any sero- 
Idant-e of l>rutality or intimid;.- 
tiou oil the pnrt of a Civilian 
police, whose duties I under
stand, are restricted to Civilians, 
not soldiers. Hut despite this he 
♦ t r u c k  a Nepro soldier, and 
while’ it has been reported that 
the soldier drew a knife on him.

I ha%’e not heen able to  find 
one person present in the store 
at the time who woulil HHbatar.- 
tiate this <<rlaim.

I liquor (and pmtr jndgiiieni 
were the cause of this ntosl de
plorable affijii*.

While thi-*' disturbance wn? 
ffoinsj 0!i between White Ito.-k 
Baptist Church,, and m,v Chun-'i, 
St. .lo.seph AMK, I unw traffic 
«l5«rupte»1. sticks used, plate 
;;lnsH broken, rocks thrown inta 
wifidows of passinpf cars, an I 
both to my disjrnst and aorron* 
innocent people hurt.

To me it wns not a question 
as to w4iother ihe it>ttf>eeitt vi<- 
tims wen' whlt^ or colored, be 
cause my trainin}? and experience 
have tauprht me the Sacredne.^s 
of personality. . Color neither 
makes ni«̂ n inferior or* »u(>eri >'• 
l»ecanse we are all sons a'l ' 
daughters of a Comnion^eaven- 
ly Father, and the difference is 
due primarily to conditions, l.nck 
of opportuntica and ipnTiron- 
ment. Any other view is due to 'i 
traditional delusion or a Taihn’i 
to acquaint oneself with t h e  
Science of AntTiropolo^y,

■4n evidence of my attitude in 
this connection i3 found in thr 
fact that during this disturb
ances T drove my nar right 
throns'h it in order to pick np

and carry to his • home a wliite 
merchant doing buxinesa in this 
aeotion. Because of the circum
stances this jrentlen»an was .f 
fraid to take the bus as he had 
done through the yeftrs. ’Y es, I 
carried him home, and I  thank 
God that I could do it witho;-t 

molested.
t

A practical remedy whiij], 
;m.V'ht ht'l|i trcmremlonsly to
ward avoiding a recurrence 
what hap^Sened here Snturd ly 
•is perhaps an experimental gev 
ture tha t is the use of 
I’OLK'WMRN in Negro sections.

During this awful and unCHiI- 
ed for diaturhancc which ul' 
profrressive ana weil thinking 
people both white and colored 
deplore and condemn, T noted >he 
fact that when the Negrro M. ?.a 
’•lit in theu' appearancea, th^y 
got immediate results, pence and 
quiet prCvailied. ,

For the maintenance of peacc 
goodwill and interracial impro've- 
ment I  recommend the experi
ment of using Negro Policemci' 
in Negro section*. I t)iink this 
would be a practical prevention.

Hut of course in the last 
analysis, the philosophy of 
BROTHERHOOD which JeSJS 
taught is the only sure and last
ing reroedy for such a situation. 
This does not mean th a t  the

Xegro is desirous at liefjig l'n<’ 
white man'.i brotheT-in-llr^v sin<f 
this is purely a jKTSOtial matt‘jr, 
nor does jt mean the South 
famous “ Boogey Man,”  subtl*y 
lal)elled “ Social KfiUjftlity,”  what 
ever that m.enpH. It is Just this: 
Equtnl Reomom^C opportnnljini;, 
pffnnl jn.stice inr th)' court.% 
equal accommodation on pnblii- 
carriers and pittjiic placOS, and 
equal political participation iii 
City, State, County and Coun
try.

Kindly un«lerstand me, I holil 
no brief to  Justify at any time 
such a disturbance as occurrel 
■hwe laat Sat^irday, for P do »k'*! 
believe that force or fanatacisAi 
will ever bring i-elicf. Ij«*grtl, 
moral and Spiritual means ue 
thie only fitting tools for Chr.'fa- 
tions, whether they be white o* 
black.

Lets live together in peace.

Dean Taylor-
Continued From Page One

Taylor supervised a s r ’ vev in 
North CaTOlina for the office 
of Education, AVashinsrton. At 
the same time he worked as prc- 
.ject manager and supervisor fo> 
a vocational education survey ot 
the Negro sohool.s in North

N .Y . Judge Charges 
Negroes From South

NEW YORK, ((’) — Two Ne
gro men who had just com̂ ,' 
from the South to New Vorii 
stood this week with downcast 
eyes as they heard .ludge Pet.'r 
.1. 'Rrnncato call them a dis- 
ifrace to the Negro ra«e. lit 
held them both for- trial.

In Kings County Court, Na 
,)ipon BrOwn, 42, and Frank Mi- 
Cullam, .31, entered pleas of not 
guilty in connection with stalii*- 
ings. .Judge Brancato stated;

“ It is a crying shame that 
such as you como up from tlif 
South to go on relief here an I 
bring disgrace lipon your peo
ple. Colored people born an I 
brought up in New York are lav 
abiding. It is because of yon; 
Kind that they are condemned.'

Carolina.
He is a member of the N. C. 

Interracial commission and hold"* 
and advisory position with the 
Durhflm selective service. in
19.37-39 Taylor served as mem
ber of the governor’s commis.s- 
ion to study education for North 
Carolina Negroes.

What Fndt an  RatltMi 
In tkt Mtatt and Fit* llatlMiig Prafraa

B<«iiwiii« Much 29, will «M
the j i tm ft  in V m  Rtiio* Book T«w 
to Iwr aMU, td ib lt fu t, aad oil* (iadudiog 
butter), lad  oaacd  fith.

Hen k th« oficW OPA lift of feodi

wfcat wHI m i wlM MW aM U
ioduM w iMf H|tiMUag
it hMidr <• look M M om ro« Ih t k
lA ■itfhitniit m bIi  Idf jpovt fHitfi
AOdfOUtMlf. '

Tk«M N«4s Am

M IATt,^flcfadiag -tit fttO tt ttm m , 
unolud, mmI curtd bctf. ami
pofk; all flkMtt and m nt ^
CoiMaiiMit ol tin oc ̂ aw; til dtM  mwli:
w itir  pMli, iad«diiis: TonfMi, biaia^ 
bMm, IhfW, tripe, firotbiiadi, UdMni 
IwuiUioa cob««, bMl •^liacti, and tiniUf 
coaceatniM; »U dif, Haaidij. aad fwih, 
Madkc4 tad cook«d tMMfe, iadodlnt: 
SaUmi, porii uougt, baked lorrM, wct» 

Kttpple, lODMv. httd A A k  aa4 
<KhM«i MNt, cod, aad othct fata.

fWtt- r AH Ihfii a a lM p ss iM k
iaiMflMtkalirMakidr

MTS aMigariMk Iw i
fhofttokc, cooUi« aad

CHW I. q »wr «l mm 
(Aamkui), bfkk» 1 
bocptf, dihydiawd — »
SMm, n»oM  U*Um aad OiMk (aH ha«d 
varktiM), |iiocMnd dMM% (ka«a faadjt 

- ^  dNM» yudgm wa>iialM M paicaat 
w  aMMC br ol ntiooad dMMaa.

n m  A ft M«» l U r t M

rOVLTtr aad poakir aad
pme,̂ whetb«f f«»h, fioaw, of k  *aa» oc

n tic —fm h fiowa M>>
pidtW fall, W> i“  coottiaen tb»t u« not 
bannttiaUr taalad.

MTS aad OliS^-OUvt oil whca set
witk Otkcf laiMdiMtii mM  

dfCMii  ̂lad iMfoooaiK.

CNMSI^-Sofi «  t triihiUa dHtM wcfc 
w: Cnaai IhttM k  aeONHv
po  ̂bakw'ik caoMobaiv UfMHaaa, l( k  

. UM:̂ hatM jffta*  Mda wkk a kaai fli 
«b«c«e wbidi k  aai aadawdi <kNN 
»prM<k aad dMM n odacW taataiaiig 
law,diae $0 fawel by el mliwd

V s e y e w M S N ^

Voiir nd >t*a>̂  Mt la the aame laHaa 
book at the bliia Mfcap* ^  “ « alf*dr‘
miag for pfoetM*d faodk

Tha wMM t̂r on aach Maip ihowi J«a 
Ikxw ta tu f poiali it H worth. Tbaat ata 
g., 5-, a., aad l p<rfal maif*.

Tha l*tm ihow* ycm wfcea to aaa *a

D tt t^  tka i(M 9 « m b  
a MW atauv bacoMta flood
««tfy w a it "A“

am  X -  "DT
AimiifabaeB^ 

food *(y aaad aot I* aaad 
wiihia a ilBita 
oaf btaiad wadi and e(

C TA
IV COLLEGE MEN IN SERVICE
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REGINALD ENNIS

To North Carolina Athletes

Hero is the man who is re
sponsible more than any one eU5 
for bringing two basketbdll 
championships to N. C. <^ollese 
within three years. Conch Johnny 
B. McLendon took over the 
Eagle hasketeers in 10.30. In

I,

1941 his team beat Union Uni
versity to the draw for the first 
c’onference title. This year it 
>»as Union again who was on the 
•imall end of the handle, thus 
giving N. C. College n second 
C'lAA title.

'I ■ f. .1

JOHNNY BEPWN

North Carolina College Athletes In The Armed Services
' . i

S^t. Henry Kirksez  ...............Fort Still, Oklahoma

Private Amzt Boozer .... Aberdeed Proving Ground’ Md.

Sgt. William Peerman  .................... Fort Eustis, Va.

Buford “Tuck" Allen  ...............................Tuskegee, Ala,

-Sergeant Benjamin Lewis

Vincent Duck wilder ' j

Sergeant James “Big" Anders

Corp. Richard Mack Ft. FrancLs E Warren* Wyonming

Sergeant George Mack   Fort Hachuca, Arizona

Walter Womack ...............  ̂Fort Harhuca, Arizona

Corp. Ray Moore........................    Tuskegee- Alabama

Sergeant Ira Brown  .....  Fort Knox, Tenn.

RED DAVIS

have lej’t North Carolina Coll- 
ege to join the ever-growinij 
throng of valiant figlilers for 
all the things that are dear to 
us, will be missed, we must ste *1 
ourselves to the worst that mav 
arise during this world shaking 
str^iggle which is now in exis
tence. All of the cilizeus and 
the members of the faculty, the 
students and all other persons 
who have- known and loved thoae 
who i ia v e ,gone oat of our pres-' 
ence for a while, join in giv
ing a rousing salute to the 
North Carolilia College Athletes 
who are now in service of our 
country.

We mu^t all reali/.e tha t the 
battle that these young men arc 
now fighting is much more im
portant than any battle they 
would have fought on the gri.l- 
iron or on the basketball cou' t 
to keep the Maroon and Gray 
victoriously flying. They ar« • 
now fightiDg to keep this conhtry 
free from bppression anfl' to 
keep the  Stars and Stripes flying 
over bur country.

Clinton H arris  .................. San Francisco, Cal.
) (

Monroe Collins............................Fort Benning- Georgia

Nathaniel Washington  ......................  . .

Sergeant Thomas Preston    ..........

Percy “Red” D avis....................Camp Leonardwood, Mo.

Leonard “Running Jug” Walker .. Camp Leonardwood,
s

Sergeant Leon Stokes..................... Camp Butner- N. C.

Sergeant Woodrow Walston  ..... . Camp Lee, Va.

Sergeant George Logan, Jr.............. . Camp Burner

Sergeant Johnson Ray Jr............. ...........Camp Batner

Corp. Raymond Freeman   Tuskegee- Alabama

Corp. Fred Brewer Aberdeed Pt*oving Ground, Md. /

Clarence “Baiby” Lighter   Camp Bowie, Texas
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